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1. APPELIATE DECISIONS - RAMBLE'!{mD SPIRIT SHOP' INC. et als'v. I'ICUNI IALREL 'et als.

ON APPEAL

coNcLusroNs
AND

ORDER

The Hearer has filed the following report herein:

Ranblewood Spirit ShoP, Inc. 'A New Jersey CorPoration; :
F & M Delicatessen' Inc. t

A New Jersey CorPoration; :
William Prettyrnan and Garry Prettlman 't/a Prettymants Liquors; :
Mount Laurel Liquors r Inc. t

t/a Laurel Liquors; and Ttroroas :

Joseph Cinellit
2

APPellants,

Township Cor.rncil of the Township of - :

Mount Llurel; TEC Liquors, Inc., and
Thomas Canpbellr :

ResPondents. :

Martin Margolit, Esq., Attorney for Appellants.
Crimtre & frastei, Es-q6., by John w. Trinble' Esq., Attorneys
ior Aesponaentsr'Tor.niship eolrncil of the Township of Mount
Laurel.
il;;da; Haughey, Penberthy & Lewis, Eqq9.r -by Edward A.' Penberthy'
e"q., ittodeyi'for the R6spondents, TEC Liquors and Thornas
Campbell .

BY TT{E DIRECTOR:

This is an appeal by the unsuccessful - 
applicants to the

issuance of a new- blenarv retail distribution license -by
the Township Councir-oi fl" lo"t "hip of Mount Laurel (Council),
to rec Liqu'ors, rnc. (rgc), by Resolution dated April l' 1978'

The appellants a11ege that the action of the Council was
-€roneous for the following reasons:

In the official publication ' the
first public notice that aPPlica-
tions would be accepted apPeared
alonEside TECTS notice of applica-
tionl giving rise to the appearance,
if not-the actuality, of collusion.

(a)
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(b) Thomas Carnpbell, sole stockholder
of TEC was, at the tine of its
application, a Democratic Connit-
teenan and nerober of the Tovmship
Planning Board, senring as Vice-
Chai.rman, and the najority of
Cor:ncil are also nembers of that
politlcal party.

(c) IEC failed to file plans witb its
application showing tl1e appearanc e
and design of the proposed truilding,
the type of exterior building mater-
ial, and the overall as well as roon
dimensions, as required by State
Regulati.on No . 2.

(d) TECiS site is patently the least
desireable of all , and its approval
by the CounciJ- clearly demonstrates
a failure to have applied the factors
respecting locationr- service of the
citizens, and the generation of tax
revenues which Courcil had indicated
to be anong those to be considered.

(e) Council failed to secure j-nforoation
from the Tax Assessor for the purpose
of comparing the rateables i-nvolved
in the various applications .

(f) The aesthetics of TEC'S proposed
building eould not have been considered
fron the inadeouate Dlans submitted
with tlre appliiation-, whereas the plans
subnitted by all petitioners were
thoroughly acceptable.

(e) The availability of the subject 1i-
cense arose out of a population growth
primarily concentrated in sections of
Mt. Laurel other than that wherein the
TEC site is located. Petitionersr
sites all fal1 within that area of
Population growth.

The only existing plenary retail- d
tribution license in Mt. Laurel is

r.'a*a i 'l dis-

situated within the same area thereby
giving rise to the question whether the
respondents fo]-lowed their ovm factors
respecting location.

(h)
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(i) Slrestions of conflict of interest'
collusion, arbitrary and illegaI .dis-
crininati6n and abuse of public trrrst
are apparent in tlre issuance of the
license to TEC.

(i)

(k) The resolution granting the license to
TEC is invalid in that one of the
Council mernbers who cast a favorable
vote was at that tj.ne no longer a res-
ident of the Township and therefore, in-
eligible to cast a vote.

In their respective Ansvters ' respondents deny the sub-
stantive allegations set forth in the original and amended
Petitions of Appeal.

A de novo appea1 was held in this Division pursuant to
N.J.A.C-. 1:E;17.6, with ful1 opportunity afforded the parties
to introduce evidence and cross-examine witnesses.

-r-
Thomas E. Campbe11, sole stockholder of TEC, was.called

to testify on behalf of the appellants as to the locatj-on'
si.ze, available parking, distance from the other distribution
licensee, etc., of his proposed license location.

He later testified on behalf of ttre respondent, stating
that his on1.y political- position was that of Township Conmit-
teenan and Eleiutive Repiesentative to the Cor.rnty Deroocratic
Committee. In tllat capacity his firnction is to inform the
constituants of his district as to what is happening on a
loca1 and corrnty leve1 and endeavor to get his constituants
to cast their ba1lot on election day. As the Township Repre-
sentative on the Executive Conmittee, he attends a montflly
neeting that attempts to formulate po]icy. Additi-onal1y' he
serves as Vice-Chairnan of the 1ocal Planning Board.

The provisions of N.J.S.A. 37tl-2O
aDpft because the majority nenbers
o-f tire Councll had an indirect interestt
in ttrat its Incorporator, Thonas Canpbell t
was and is a nenber of the Mt. Laurel
Plannine Board and Chairtan of the Mt. Laurel
Democralic Party, of which the said Council
rnembers were and are also nembers, and con-
sequently, the applicatlon by TEC should have
been nad-e directly to the Director.
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When questioned as to having knowledge on Decenber l0'
1977, l}rat -the ordinance was going to be 

- 
approve-d, he res-

p6naea rrthat wtrenever the Township Counci-1, on flrst reading 'iotes four to nothing or five to nothing, the ordinance has
always been approvedn. This was the situation herein.

Cor:ncilman Morris Goldstein was also called to testify
on behalf of appellants. He stated that he was a township. re-
sident throughout this period, although he owns dwellings in
other nearby towns.

He stated that the Lnforuational sheet developed by the
Cormcil tltled rrFactors To Be Considered By The Township
Council For Issuance Of An Additional Plenary Retail Pis!- -ri-bution Llcense in Mount Laurel Townshipl was not intended
to be all-inclusive or establish binding requirements ' but
rather, of gr:idance to applicants as to some of ttre factors
the Councif-might considbi in their deliberations.

Appellantst attorney inquired whether the various itens
on the- inforuation sheet, suCh as, location, ratables, aes-
ihetics, financial abiliiy, zonin! cornpliance, traffi-c flow'
etc., w6re discussed and 66mpared with respect to each 9pP1i-
cant in order to arrive at a relative rating in order ol de-
sirability. Goldstein responded that in general , each Eember
weiAhed tire various applicints in their olvn nind and arrived'
indEpendent of joint -d-iscussion, at their choice ., - They then
wrot'e their choice upon a slip of paper and an officj'al who
was present collected the slips and annorrnced the result ' A

resoiution was then prepared naming TEC as the successful
applicant. Etre resolution was passed five in favor; none
against; one abstentj.on.

Goldstein acknowledged that the Corlncil did not consult
with or secure advice fron the Tax Assessor; nor did they
confer or share each others viewpoints and opinions respecting
the various appllcants .

Paul A. Ansaldo, Mayor of Mount Laurel , was calIed to.
testify on behalf of'app611ant. He stated that as a result
of a siecial census coirducted in J-977 for the purpose o{ 99ar-
ifvine for additional Federal grants, it was asceitained that
thi, Eiowttr qualified the Towns[ip for an addi-tonal p1enary

".tal1-aistiibrtion 
license. He-stated that the najor growbh

in the Township is in the area where TEC -Liquors |3Pnens to
be located. When asked if he were speaking frorn the staTd-
point of past or future growth, he stated present-and- luture '
ile was asked whether or not the Corlncil-men specirj-car-Ly -ancin conJunction with one another went through the list of 1-ac'Eors '
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rating each ap-p+icent as to. their standinE on each onet in
order to award Ene ,i"Ei""-to ihe nost.deiirable of the appli-
;.aiE.'-nE"sGtea trrai-iie-used the List-of factors as a
guider as it was^.:-nienaia to be used'.p1us his own thougltts
on the matter "t"""'i'iiiltJ-aiiiut"tiib"' 

He did not speci-
ficallv list antt ratS^!irEm--ot-1"p""' p"rfornil-:g the frmction
ffiil;a ii-rtiJti-"a.-- The l{avoi iras then asked:

o.

A.

...How. other than bY giving each
of the'applicants a.rating Ln com-
il"iio"-i6 each of the other-applicants
fi- i;-;";h ipecif:-c point under the c91-
IiaJiui:-oii, -ina tr,en' totalling the-ratings
oi-eacfr, and awarding the-license to lxe
one wit6 the highest total ratj'ng,,n9Yf-
;ih";-iil", uy a5ine that, can you totar.lv
."li-i.inrv aira wittrout any discrimination
iii"t"..".i arrive at a dedision?

Mr. Margolit r the re was no values- assigned
to-Jv 5f tftese conditions here that we

"i"ra-""""" 
think about giving them,a

rating. I wouldnt t even know rrow lo

"i.i{'irt"-pirilosophy 
or roake up -a rating

!.iiiJr.---r-t toula'rti"" to be judged based
;i.-;h;i r-personally felt would have been
iii iii"-uE"f interests of the Township'
lii.f it would serve the best lnterests
J?*irt" 

-touniirip and it trap-pened 
, 
to be-

iiui'-i"""r.tottl', ueitte the-biggest cfg*lh
area in the Townshi-p, that that woul-d serve
that area and I believe' welrt sl-nce.we
J'ii;t*i,iit e 

-itt-tit 
"" Ii.luor siores, -that

the other areas are served by outside
liquor stores .

Michael J. Traino' another 9qq"}1 nember' was called
bv appellant ano corrJto"-"i",i-coidstein and Ansaldo testimony
iirlii"E-iii -rrow-tr,e c;;;;i-;";a""t.a the proceedings_which
resulted ur-tlmatlv i;;d;-;t;;AinE or the iicense to TEc' He

i53l-i"[iE.i"ili[it-{n"--co'-Jir, in general' touched base

with the various ."ti"iiI"i{-i'"d EitEurished' He abstained
from voting because rii'"-i"iiiv (talr'ei*ana two brothers) is
actively engaged in ifie r"taii iiquor tmsiness in the irmed-
iate area.

InitialJ-Y it
or not a license
discretion of the

_ tt _

should be noted that the decision whether

"iloiil*u!-isiued 
rests within the sound'i;;i ii",rite-i"tltoritv in the first instance'
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N.J.
1,

Ihe Llcoholic Beverage Law, N.J.S.A. 1121-L et seq.,
contains no objective criteria which a loca1 issuing authority
nust fo11ow (or be guided) in dellberating, and, ultlnatly,
ascertainj.ng whoro amongst the various applicants will be
selected. The Dlrector of the Division of Alcoholic Beverage
Control has similarly issued no rule or regulation governing
the selection procedure.

It is, therefore, the responsibility of the Ioca1 issuing
authority to deternine (within nornal. bor.rnds of fairness and
reasonableness) the ground rules and then act accordingly.

The evidence elici-ted clearly establishes that the Council ,in preparing and publishing the inforrational sheet referred
to in testimony, di.d so as a helpful gu.ide to appli.cants. It
was not intended to be the sole basis or criteria in the deter-
mination of whon shoul-d be awarded the license.

It is a flr"mly settled principle that the Directorrs
function on appeal is not to substitute his judgement for
that of the municipal issuing authority, absent a finding of
a clear abuse of discretion or unwarranted findings of fact
or mistake of 1aw by respondent. Monteiro v. Newark, Bulletin
2073, Item 2, and cases cited therein.

The Director will not, therfore, review those aspects
of the appeal relating to exterior appearance, relative de-
sirability of one site as opposed to anottrer, location, service
to 1oca1 citizens, the generatlon of tax revenues, zoning,
traffic f1ow, and the aesthetics of the various proposed sites,
in the absence of a clear abuse of discretion, which f do not
find.

The individual roenbers of the rnunicipal issuing authority
are uniquely qualified to review and roake appropriate, sen-
sible findings in these areas, by virtue of residence in the
jurisdiction. There has been nothing presented by appellants
to suggest that in the selection process, the nembers failed
to consider these various factors.

Appellants I attorrley, throughout the heari-ng and j.n his
lfritten Sr:mmation, takes the position that fairness in se-
lection can be acconolished onl by adhering to the procedure

nunicipal is

t8
tem

employed by the
Hunterdon Count fnc. v

authority in
of Raritan.

.t- ^
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nen who

Item l. although never referring to it by nane. Thgre lhe
domnj.t-teemen were furnished with talIy sheets on which to
iniert thelr relatLve .judgement of the weight of each of
itie twenty-two applicaits-on a scale of one to flfteen' based
upon locaiion, rateable and character of each.

The procedure eroployed in that case is a fair oner and
one way to hardle an admittedly difficult selection process
where iuch large numbers of qullified persons are in contention.
However, it is-not tlre g]g way in which the selection Process
could hive fairly and r-easonably deternined the successful
applicant.

The absence of obiective criteria or rules imposed upon
the municipal issi.ng authority by either the legislature or
the Direct-or of the-Division 6f Alcoholic Beverage ControL is
not an act of onission. It must be presr:med that the inten-
tion was to leave the selection process and the attendant
procedures to the 1oca1 authority. Each -li-cense is by its
i:ature, unique, and no set of rules could. fairly cover the
almost'limitleis variations (and problens ) that would occur
across the state.

PAGE 7.

I am convinced, fron the testimony of the three Cormcil-vanced, lron lne lesrlmony o.r lne trnree uoL[]c-L-L
testimony, that the Council understood its res-ngn wno gave Iesllmony r Inar rne uourlcar urrLler-D uue!t r r,D r itD

ponsibility and consid6red the various- factors- before arriving
it its sel-ection. I am mindful too, that in the natter g!
iudice there were only six applicants as disti-nguished fiom-
EFtw-enty-two that alplied in tfre Shoprj.te of Hunterdon Co'
iudice there were only six the@

case referredJ,o-hereinabove. The
dppeared were, in my opinion, intelligent

individuals capable of weighing the p1 d minuses ofindividuaLs capabl.e or wel-ghj-ng 'Ene pruses ano manuses or
six applicants ln thelr roind, without confusion. I assr:me
too. that the others are of similar ability, without impedtoo, the others are of iimilar ability, without impedinent.

I was disturbed initially by the factual circumstance
of both advertisements, as described more ful1y previously t
appearing in the same lssue of the muni.cipality's official
pubtication. However, Campbell offered convincing testimony
as to how that came about and my earlier suspicions r,vere
a11ayed.

Campbellrs i.nterest in 1ocal politics notivated him to
attend all Council rneetings. His faniliarity and foresight
combined resulted in his seeking 1ega1 advice early. There-
after, his attorney assrrmed the active management of the appli-
cation process and the placing of the advertisenent was handled
by the 1aw office, not by Carnpbell. I find this testimony to
have been believable and Campbell r credibJ-e. Improprity cannot
be infered r.urder these circurnstances.
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Canpbell served as Vice-Chariman of the Mount laurel
Planning Board and as.Executlve Representative to the County
DemocraEic Cornnittee (Cormty Connitteenan). As such, he is
not a menber of the municipal issuing authority, who, by
statnte (N.J.S.A. 71zL-2O), nust submit his application to
tlle Director of this Division for considerati.on. He holds
no other posltion, official or political, despite appellants'
attorney t s reference to him as Corrnty Democratic leader, Tor,on-
ship Democratic leader and the like.

I reject as r.rnplausable, the argunent that a person
sen/ing as a County Conrnltteenan wiel-ds such polltical power
or j-nfluence, by vlrtue of that posltion, that the Dlrector
should nake the determination in lieu of the 1ocal authority
under ttre provisions of N.J.S.I,. 31zl-2O. In light of the
clear, concise language of the section, and the subsequent case
1aw, the posltion taken is untenable.

Appellants further assert that N.J.S.A. 33zL-2O applies
because the majority nembers of the Courcil had an indirect
interest, in that, Campbell was and is a member of the Mt.
Laurel Plannins Board and Chairaan of the Mt. Laurel Deroo-
cratic Party (d1ub), of which the said Council nembers rrtere
and are also members. No allegation or claim is made ttrat
anvone hel-d stock or financial interest in the licensee cor-
loG:Efon other than Canpbell; a fact sworn to by C6npbe11 in
tJle application and at the de novo hearing. Were it factually
correbt that Campbell was C-h-aiElE of the-Mt. Laurel Democra-
tic C1ub, it is as untenable as the prior argr:ment and I reject
it for the same reasons as stated above.

-III-
Ttre final issue raised by appellants ' a serious one and

concerns the allegation of conflict of interest, collusion,
discrimination and abuse of public trrrst, which they assert
is apparent by the issuance of the license to TEC. TLre crrrcial
lssue revolves about the allegations of inpropriety, favor-
itism, lack of inpartiality and conflict of interest yhich,,
lf established, would render the action of the Council void-
able and subject to reversal.

It is well settled that bias and prejudice or inproper
notivation may not be presumed but nust be established by
convincing proof. Gentile v. Manalapan, Bulleti-n 1514, Item
2.

Beyond bare allegations nade in the Petition of Appeal,
and rep6ated throughout the hearing r no proofs were aubmitted.
Appellants t rely sole1y upon inferences. Among then' the
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coincidence of TECrS notice of , intenti'on - 
to.apply- for the

.. available uceni6-"rra-ure-rownrs notice to the public that
a new licena" i!-.""irtuie,gnnearlng ln the sane issue of
tlre newspaper.'-W;;-ih"-uf i-"-euiion-trtte, 1o gic would dictate

,. that great "a"" 
,norria-iiive ueEn exerciseil to-avoid any actions

which would "*io!I*til"'pi"ti"ip""t" 
in the commlssion of the

lnproPer act.

CanpbeJ.J- testified to tt'g- facts and circumstances which
led hin to "o""iidil-"iriiu" 

trran ttre other ap-pllcants,-.that
ii-.dartio".r ii"""i.-wil auout_to become available. His
testinony "." iiEiiti""ana-.onvincins. surely TEC is not to
;;-;;;ii";a ror- canpuell I s constant-attendance at_ Township
c;di;;;-;;"iils;l-'ioo-r"t citizens avail thenselves of
;fi;-;#;t ;;Jil:--wor-ihoura rEC be penalized because he

is of the u"tu*iofiti-""f--p""ty is the-najority of the Cou::cil
nembers who vot'ed to awar-d this license to TEC'

I thus find that
burden imPosed uPon it
that the action of the
or erroneous .

AccordinglY, it is
Council be affirued and

aopellants have failed to neet the-6i n..r.l.c. r3:!7.6 of establishing
C6uncil was unreasonable r arbitrary

recomnended that ttre action of the
the appeal herej-n be disnissed'

Conclusions and Order

Written Exceptions to the Hearerrs,Report were filed
bv appellant, and ","iii""-atti"eri 

tnereto ivere subroitted by

;1"#il;;;t-iic-r,iq,ro"" 
-.tta mo*"s canpbell' pursuant to

N.J:A.C. a7z2-L7.r4.

In its Exceptions, thg gple1^1ant reiterates the argr:ment

advanced in its uppuui'trtti i[-e riline of the advertisement
?1"*irr"-i"-":t"""" 'oi i-ri"Ett"" tv tl9 Euccessful app+icant was

premature. rrris arg;E;i-G; c6nsidered and correctly re-
iolved by the n".reiTi" rti;*;"il;t: 

'1 find this exception to
be without merit"

Appellant al-so states t!t"t th9 application filed bv TEC

Liquors, Inc. was u"".'.o'' because, at fitlng,. rt-$ia 19!
t;;;";i i"e;r "ient-F !h; preurisei^souEht to be licensed'
TLre app]-ication ror the issuince 9f .? n"i license is an in-
strurnent whj.ch evide#;"-;;;;; Jniat:-oiFwnich must be accurate
at the tine a r:"cenie-is to'be issued'- At its fi1lng' the
!i"ii"."litas no interest in a liquor license'

My review o{ il.g t131s91irt-i"d+:1t"" that' before the
license was awaroeo to TEC Liquors t rnc" a bintling assignment
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and agreenent of sale for the proposed sittrs of the licensed
premi.ses were executed, which thereby vested an equltable
interest in the appl-icant for the prernises sought to be li-
censed. Thus, I disrniss ttris Exception as lacking nerit.
_ Having careful-ly considered the entire record herein,
including the transcript of the testimony, the extribits, thevritten sunmations of the parties, the Hearerts Report, the
wrltten Exceptions fi.1ed by appellant, and the written Answers
subnitted thereto, I concur in the findings and recornrnendations
of the Hearer and adopt then as ny concluaions herein.

Accordingly, i.t is, on this 21st day of Febrrrary, 1979,

ORDERED that the action of the Township of Mount Laure-
be and the same is hereby affir.med, and the appeal herein be
and is hereby dismissed.

JOSEPH H. LERNER
D]RsCTOR
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2. APPET,TATE DECTSTONS - ZALTNSKT ENTSRPRTSES, rNC. v. Vrner,aNO.

ZaLlnrk1 &lte!pr18€8 r Inc.
t/a Suete Three Oaks t

Appel.lant, ON APPEAL

CONCLUSIONS
AND

ORDER

PAGE 11.

:
Clty Councll of t'he CltY of 3

Vlneland :
:

Sespondent. :

Reu.se, Spall & Cavagnaro r Eeqs.,
AttorDey8 for Appellartt.
Robert F. Butler' Esq.r AttorTtey

by Carl W. Cavagnaror Esq.

for Respotrdent.

BY T}IE D]RECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the following report herein:

Thl.s Ls an appeal frot! the action of the City Courrcil of the clty
of Vineland (Courcll) r&lcb, on March 2, 1977 su8pended appellantrg
llcense for iwenty-one (21 ) a.ys, effectlve April 14, 1!f8, upon a

*tndlng of gu11t of a charge aiteging that' on septenber 14, 1977 !t'
allowed, peraitted a.nd suffered the gale of an a1cohollc bevetage to
a pergon r.urder the age of 18 yearsi 1n rriolatlon of Rule 1 of State
negulatlon No. 2O (now N.J.A.C. 1r'.2-21.1).

In lte Petitlon of Appeal, appellant contends that lts actlon uas
ernoneous 1n that respondent falfed to prove that the alLeged perEon
was under the age of 18 and that lt falled to prove the charge by a
preponderalce of the ewldence. In 1ts Answer r the Councll denles the
substantive llattets contalned 1n tlle Petttion of Appeal.

Upon the flung of the $litten appeal r suspenslon uas stayed by
Order of t}re Dlrector dated l'tarch t1 , 1978 pending deternination of thls
appeal.

A gg ry, appeal" ras heatd ln thls Division prrsuant to RuIe 5 of
State n6rG-tton No. 15 (now N.J.A.C. 13t2-17.6), vit'h firl-l opportrmltv
afforded the palties to lntroduce evidence and to cross-exanlne n'itnesses.
By stlpulatlon of counsel, a transcript of the record of proceedlngs before
the corureil was accepted Lnto evldenc e 1n lleu of flrther evidence presen-
ted at thls hearlng ' pursuant to N.J.A.C. 1322-'17.8.
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In testlEony before the Council, Sandra Srolt'h, eEpl-oyed as a Cormty
Sherifft s Offleer, testlfled tbat' on Septetrb€r 14' 1977 t she obseryed a
Dale ldentlfled aa Carloa A. exittng fron appelLantra llcensed preElses
carrylng a bag. After ehe follo'ned Carlos for 6oDe d1stsncer ahe eonfront-
ed hlo and ascertalned that $te bag contalaed tlto quart bottLes of beer.
Callos admltted 1nrchaslng the beer ln appellantr s prenlses.

Snlth e:cplained that 1n ber capaeity as a Sheriff'8 offlcer she bad
been Ln contact with Carlos approxiEatel-y a year and a half to two years
ago, and tbat her last contaet wltb hj.o was approxlDately 81x Eonths a8o.
Snith asserted that by reaaon of auch contacts the knew that Carloa was
17 yea:rs of age on Sept€@ber 14, '1978.

Patlick Dougtrerty, eMployed as a ?atroltoan by the ]oca1 pollce depart-
nent, testLfied that, on September 14, 1977, be uas surEned to Deet Officer
Snith relative to tbe subject lnvestlgatlon, he found that Snith had Carlos
1n custody. carlos displayed a driverr s license to tbe poliee officer l|rhich
lndicated to hj.n that Carlos was 17 yeals of age. Upon interrogatlon' Carlos
admltteal that he Furehased the alcoholic beverages at appel]antr s bar.

Carlos furttished Dougherty lJ.lth a descrlptlon of the bartender who

senred bim the beer. Dougherty accornpanied Carlos to appellant's prenises.
The bartender ad''l{ tted selling the beer t Carlos.

On cross-exarnlnatlon, the officer coaceded that he dld not r€cal1 the
bi.rthdate contained on Carfosrs driver's li.cenae.

Al-thou€h Carlos was subpoenaed to attend tbe hearing before the Colnlcil 'he falled to appear.

At the gg novo hearing held oD June 6, 1978, thls Hearer expressed his
thi.nking trrat the sal.e of the aIcohollc beveraSe had been proven but that he

had a serious doubt concerning the establishnent of the proof of age of the
purchaser thereof. He then euggested that, inasrruch as the pubU-c interest
was involved herej.n. the Councll should b€ affotded an opportunlty to subpoena
the alleged mj.nor at a suppleoental hearing to be held by 1t, and that the
de ry hearl-ng would be adJourned for that putpose.

At the adjouned hearlnS, subsequently held at this Divislon, the attorney
for the cor:nciL explained that he requested the pollce officer assigned to the
gubject proceedlng to renew hls efforts to locate carlos. Ilhe officer reported
that Carlosrs last knoun address was in York, Pennsylvania, and that an attenpt
to locate hin there rras ftltrltless. Counsel further represented he was t therefore 

'
wrabl,e to produce addltional testfuoolty herein 1n otdet to firther establish the
ege of the alleged Einor.
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Alt'howlt I ae convinced that a sale of an alcohollc beverage has been

establlshedl I a.E not satlsfled that t'he age of the purchaser t'hereof has

been established by ooEpetent evidence. Iberefore, I recotnend tha! the

actlon of the respondeni be revelaedr and tlrat the charge agelnst the eppel-
lart be dlsnLssed.

No wrltten Exceptions to the Hearerrs-Report were fifed by
the parties pursuarl-t to N.J.A.C. 1722-17'14'

Having carefully considered the entire record here!n,
lncrudi.ng"the translripts of the testi-9olY' !h" 9*i!i!!lPd
lhe HearEr,s Report, I concur in the findings and recomnendations
oi tli" Hearer, -ana iaopt them as my conclusions herein'

Accordingly' it is' on this 1st day of March, '1979'

ORDERED that the action of the City Council of the City
of Vinelana be and the same is hereby ieversed; and the
charge herein be and ls hereby dismissed.

JOSEFTI H. LERNER
DIRECTOR
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SEIZI'RES . EI{I]MERATED I.IISCELI,ANEOUS SEIZIIRE CASES.

sErznRs cAsE No. 131533 -

sErzrJP,E CASE No. 131563 -

sErzuRE CASE No. 131580 -

0n Marcb 25, I9?7 on the Nev Jersel'
turnolke, Mount Ho1lYr alcohollc
beveiageil ordereai forfelteal.

0n JulY L6' 1977 at 19 Florence St' t
Englewood , 

- aIcohollc beveragest
niscellaneous personar DtoDerly anq,-
$1\7.16 ln cash and the suno of $I0O.OO
posted by clalnantl ordered forfelted.

On Aueust 28. I9?7 at 32 W11lowdale
Avenue. l{ont61alr. aleohollc beverages
and $72.!0 in cashrordered forfelted.

sErzuRE cAsE No. L3$6? - i+.ii::"tiitrlh"l?31 :1"3fl"1i:";:+:"
eraees. nlscellaneous PersonalproierfY and $2\.68 ln cash and
Sf.boo.bo posted bY owner of a boat
nailna, orhered forfeltecl.

" ,g? - 0n 0ctobet 6, L977 at 50 Rallroad>rJJ"t''jr-''r' ur{DD rrvo rJl 
Avenue, sunnitl'iiconoilc bever?g9: t
nlscelianeous 6ersonalty and $6I.22
ln cash and $2'0OO.OOr oosted bY
clalmant, ortleied forfelted.

sErzuRE CASE No. 13,58e - 3t"::rr.:ll"i,r1i;,t311":t,*f;:l 3Hi:'
alcohotlc beverages, sodar $47.72
1n cash and $800.00r dePoslted bY
clalnant, ordered forfeited.

sEr,juRE c*sE No. 13,603 - 3a,,*::tffiri3i"l3t4,il=fr;:-:i::-
h611c beverages r nisc-ellaneous
personal properiYr- $56.39 and
$3r0o0.00, posted bY clalnantt
ordered forfelted.

sErZrr]:L c^iE No. L3,6zo - g:.i:lt];Ir"th"1eil?ri3 il33l ,.,_
berton Tovnshlo, alcohoIlc bev-
erages. nlscellaneous personarly
and-$370.70 ln cas\ ordered for-
felted.

SEIZIJS.L C&SE NO. 13,62? - 0n FebruaTv lor 1978 'at-Calabrose
Way, L1tt1-e Egg Harbor-TownshlPt,
atl5not:.c beverages and $1 r2oo.oot
dePoslted bY c lalurant r ordered
forfelted.
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SEIZITP.E CASE lr0. 131535 -

SEIZT'RE CASE N0. 131665 -

SEIZITP'I CASE lro. 13 ,666 -
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0n Marcb L7, L978'at ].,],22 East Orand
Street. Elliabeth' alcohoftc beveragest
nlsceliaaeous peraonaltyr $100. 001
deposlted by clalnant; $3O0.o0r de-
ooilted bv blalnant and $117.62 ln casht
brdered fbrfelted. $25O.0Or deposlted
by clalnantr ordered returnecl.

On June 6, 1978 at Bechtel Constructlon
Conpanyl Iower Alloways Creek Totmshipt
alcbnoiic beverages, niscelaneous
personalty and $51.25 1n cashr o?dered
iorfeited. $1'500.O0 posted by otrner
of rootor vehlcle, ordered returned.

0n June 6. ]-978 at Bechtel Constructlon
Conpany. Iower Alloways Creek Tounshipt
alcbnoiic beverages, &27.28 1n cash
and Dodge Plck-Up tiuck ordered for-
felted nlth 1len clatn of hlnceton
tsank & Trust Conpany recognlzed ln the
sun of $1 .837.63' togettrer wlth lawful-
accrued lnterest'to be satisfled wlth
oroceeils fron sa1e.

^ SEIZINE CASE

s'rzrrR' cAsE No. 13,66e - R:"Xli: lla"*31?..1"1::":i:ltii:t:i:*,
laneou6 oersonal propertyr $64.80 ln
cash. $\0O.00 deposlted by clalmantt
ordeied forfeited. *225.o4t deposlted
by clalnantr oralereal returned.

SEIZIJRI cAsE No. 131680 - 0n July 18r 1978 at 22nd-Avenue and
12nd itreet. Paterson, alcoholic bev--eraees. a 1968 Pick-U! Truck ano
$20:50'1n cash, ordered forfelted.

SEIZIIRE CASE I,lO. 131690 - On August 6, L978 at 37 Faterson-Streett
Paterion, a1cohol1c beverages and
personal 'ptope rty and sums of $20o.c0
and $150.0o, deposlted by clainantst
ordered forfeited. $35o.00r deposited
by clalnantr oldered returned.

NO. 13.591 - 0n August 2]-, L978 at Dock Roadt South
Brunsr.rlck Tovnshio. $9.38 1n cash and
notor vehicle ordeied forfeited. Alco-
hollc beverages ordered returned to
lnnocent owner fron vhon lt was stolen.

No. L3.692 - On Ausust 7or 1976 at 6319 Bergenllne
Avenui, lfest-New Yorkr alcohollc bev-
eragest EZO.OO ln cash and $2r5O0.O01.
dep5slfed by c1a1nant, ordered forfelteo.

SEIZI]RE CASE



March 2, 1979

Re: !4r . Frank raBate - 23457

Dear !,1r. Unger :

This ts ln response to your letter dated February 20, ]-979
requesting a determLnation as to the ellgibility of Fr. Franh LaBate
to apply for removal of his crininal dlsquallflcation.

N.J.S.A. tt.I-3I.2 reads, ln pertinent part:
person convicted a crlne lnvolv
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4. IiETITER OD DIRECTOR - RE REI,OVAI, OF

CIM/ICTION TO BE I'SED EO CAICSLATE

tt. Adrian M. Unger
Neetark' N. .t. 07102
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CRI!.fi}@L DISQUAL]FICATION - DATE OF INITIAL
BEGINNING OF STATIIIORY PRIOD.

noral turpltucie,
date of con-

rrAny
nay

of
ofr the laose five vears f rpm

viction. aDplv to the connissioner for an oraler rer0ovin
EFe resulti.ng statutory disquallficatlon from obtaining
or holding any llcense or pernit under this chapter.rr
(Enphasis added)

The exact definition of the word rrconvictlonrr is critical' the
dispositlve issue here is whether a subsequent nodlfication to a
sentence by an appellate court changes the date of conviction.

After a revlew of the appLicable 1ega1 precedents and principles'
f an of the opinlon that the date of the entry of judgment of con-
vlction by the trial court ls the operative date for purposes of
N.J.S.A. 3rzt-rt.Z. The appeal of the sentence and the order of the
Appellate Court nodifylng the sentence relate back to the date of
convictl.on, and do not operate to change that date.

Therefore, lt ls ny detenoination that five years have elapsed
fron the date of conviction and that Mr. LaBate ls eligible to apply
for rernoval of a crinlnal disqualification. fn light of thls deter-
nlnatlon, I deem lt urutecessary for ne to decide at this tine an1'
other issues raised in your letter.

JOSEPH H. I,ERNER

DIRECTOR

5. STATE LICENES - NEW APPLICATION FIIED.

All Yorldt 3rands ' Inc.
12o lliltk Street
Ca:rteret r Ner JereeY

Appltcatloa flletl Jrme 25, 1979
for plenary vholegale liceaee.

Joseph H.
Director


